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GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

REV. AND MRS. HENRY LISSE
PLEASANTLY SURPRISED.

Ladles' Aid Society of the Christ
Lutheran Church, of Which the
Rev. Sir. Llsso Is Pastor, Tendered

Them n Formal Reception The

Pastor Has Resigned to do to Har-rlsbu- rg

Rev. H. C. Schneider, His
Successor Will Reach Hero Tue-
sdayOther Notes.

riev. Henry Llsso, pastor of the
Christ Lutheran church of Cedar ave-
nue, and his estimable wife were ten-
dered yesterday a pleasant surprise by
tho members of tlio Ladles' society
of tho conffregatlon, who called at
the parsonage to say farewell In a for-
mal manner, ltev. and Mrs. Llsso ex-

pect to leave here to reside In Hnrrls-burj- r,

where ho has been called to a
new pastorate.

Tho ladles, by met
nt ino enurch at 2 o'clock and pro-

ceeded to the parsonnRe at SOD Slocum
street, and the afternoon was pad lid
In a pleasant manner. Mrs. Fred
Ketz, In behalf of the ladles, in a
graceful manner presented ltev. and
airs. Llsso with two sets of silver
knives and forks, several pieces of
ohlnawnrc and other household arti-
cles. Uev. Llsso responded In a
lengthy speech, In which he gave n
retrospect of the good work the soci-
ety has accomplished. Mrs. LIsse lat-

er surved luncheon.
Tho visitors wore Mrs. Caroline

Schneider, Mrs. John lioesch, Mrs.
Kosa Mater, Mrs. .inry Welsh, Mrs.
ICllznbcth Staub, Mrs. Mary Yunk-liurd- t,

Mrs. Theresa Scudter, Mrs.
Jtoslno Ketz, Mrs. lloslno Kolb, Mrs.
Margaret Hucckler, Mrs. ISninia Klein,
Mrs. Eustiec lvlcln. Mrs. Sophie Mil-

ler, Mrs. Anna Weber,, Mrs. Augusta
Miller, Mrs. Caroline Hermandel, Mrs.
P.osa Hohmnnn, airs. Mary Holderlo,
Mrs. Mnrgaiet Getz, Mrs. Katlo
Itenky, Mrs. Dornthea Schluntz, Mrs.
Jacob "Wlrth, Mrs. Marta LIsse Miss
lloddlc Sendler. Master Priest, Master
Ilarnlckel, Master Henry Ketz.

ACCEPTS THK CALL,

ltev. II. P. Schneider, of New York
city, who was chosen to succeed ltev.
Henry LIsse as the pastor of Christ
Lutheran church, sent a telegram yes-
terday to ltev. LI"1 '. Hew Mr. LIsse,
who Is also president of the congre-
gation announced last night that the
ltev. Mr. Schneider accepts with pleas-
ure the call tendered to him by the
congregation of the above church and
will reach here Tuesday next.

NHBS OF NEWS.
The banquet committee of the Four-

teen Friends will meet tonight nt Hotel
Pest.

UNEEDA
GOOD COUGH SYKIT

TAKE
Dufour's French Tar.

FOR HALK AT
GEORGK W. .1HNKIXS',

I oi S..Maln Ate.iue

Tho funeral of Mrs. Sophie Thorno
will tako placo from the home, 538

Willow street, tomorrow afternoon.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Bide, central city and central
Ilydo I'ark. Address orders to C. D.
Hhu-kc- y, 1014 Cedar avc. 'Phone C683.

GREEN RIDQE.

Mrs. William Maynard, of Deacon
street, Is visiting friends In Nantlcoke.

C. W. Thompson, of Sanderson ave-
nue, Is III.

W. U. Manners, of Mooslc, spent last
evening here.

A surprise party wns tendered David
Medwav at his home on Adams ave-

nue last evening.
Services as usual tomorrow at the

Primitive Methodist church.
Tho Scranton Coal company has

bought tho old Carter homestead and
tract of land owned by Carter nnd
Kennedy.

Harry Steele Morrison, the boy trav-
eler and reporter for the New York
World, has been engaged by the Men's
union to clvo his experiences during
his recent trip through Europe, Tues-
day evening in the church parlors of
the Presbyterian church.

Tho fund for a new church for the
Daptlst people has reached the $1,1100

mark, and they expect to secure tho
full nmount needed In a few weeks.

Thomas Thomson and family, of
Cvdousu avenue, leave Tuesday for a
trip through Europe. Mr. Thomson's
health has been very poor nnd he ex-

pects to stay In the old country until
lie fully his health.

Miss Cella O'Connor and T. N. Plg-ll- n,

both residents of Green Hldge,
were united' In marriage at St. Paul's
church last Wednesday morning by
tho rector, Hev. P. J. McManus. Many
friends were In attendance. Miss Julia
Kelly attended the bride and Matthew
J. Conlln acted ns best man. At the
conclusion of tho ceremony a recep-
tion was hold at the residence of the
bride's parents, nnd later Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ulglln left on a wedding tour.

The Finest of Fruit Syrups aro used in
flavors for Soda Water at Manners'
Pharmacy, !Co Green Hldge street.

PARK PLACE.

Mr. Burton, of Tripp street, has
moved to Sanderson hill.

N. J. Melxell, of Tripp street, lost a
valuable borse Wednesday night.

Mrs. S. J. Hansee has recovered from
a twelve weeks' Illness.

Tho Park Place Methodist choir prac-
ticed nt .Tames Tuttlo's Thursday even-
ing.

There will be a choice literary and
musical entertainment nt the Court
Street Methodist Episcopal church,
Thursday evening. April 20. After the
entertainment, cake and lee cream will
be served.

MINOOKA.

John J. Coyne will leave today for
New York as the representative of the
Daniel O'Connell council, Young Men's
Institute, to meet 'Patrick Carey, of
the cruiser Raleigh, who expects to
reach his home next week, when he
will receive a reception by the above-name- d

society.
Mrs. Hrldget Flynn returned home

yesterday, after an extended visit In
Chicago, 111.

Weather permitting, the base ball
season will be formally opened by the
local team and the Maroons.

eeo

Baby Tall for

A mother's personality is repeated iti her baby. She mny
dross, talk or act as sho pleases, but the baby tolls tho story
of her innermost self as truly and surely as though it had
been' rovealcd through au all --seeing eye.

We Care for the Baby's Needs
And eater for their every want as far as clothing goos, and do
it with a thoroughness that shows our interest in tho work,
Nowhero else in town does tho Baby's Dress get so much atten-
tion as horc, and mothers generally aro beginning to realize
that the Globe Warehouse buyers save them an immouHc
amount of troublo and worry. Indeed, most of them admit
that the task of providing for baby's complete outfit is butter
cared for by us than thoy could havo dono it personally, and
then there's tho question of saving, Outfits cost loss money
hero than any mother could make them for, and they'ro always
right. Xevcr disappointing, for every little garment and fix-

ing is as prettily, daintily and conscientiously made as good
materials, good workmanship and sneoially trained skill can
mako them.

Baby's Long;
or Short Dresses

Aio receiving especial attention this week in ono of our large
fihow windows. Look at them critically. Xoto the fineness of
tho material, the perfect matching of tho edging-!- , inserting,
laces, the beauty of tho workmanship, and tho exquisite taste
displayed in the styles. Then ask about prices, which aro far
lower than you'd think, to look tit them.

Baby's Coats,
Baby's Skirts

Baby's Blips, Bands, Socks, Veits, Stockings, Bootees, Caps,
Hoods, Veils, Mittens, Carriage Robes everything in iact that
a baby can wear or ought lo wear at every season and under
all conditions, is here, and hero you got it at its best, no mat-
ter how your taste or ability to spend may lead you, for tho
mother of limited means is our first thought and chief care in
this department, although thoro is practically no limit if you
can afford it nnd you wish your darling's raiment to be ex-

travagantly flno aud needlessly extravagant.

Warehouse

EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

PROPERTY OWNERS COMPLAIN
OP DEPREDATIONS.

Residents of Lafayotto Street An-

noyed by a Gang of Young Toughs
Who Destroy Property Prlco

Street to Bo Paved Between Hydo
Park and Bromley Avenues Bap-

tist Young People Meet Four-

teenth Anniversary of Salvation
Army News Notes of Interest.

The residents In the vicinity of Re-
becca nnd darilcld avenues on Laf-
ayette street have been annoyed for
some time by tho depredations of n.

gang of young toughs who congregate
nightly In that locality and break win-

dows, damage property and otherwise
annoy.

Complaint was made to Lieutenant
Williams yesterday and an olllcer was
assigned to keep n watch on the youths
last night, but no arrests were made.
An effort will bo made to break up
tho gang, and If any arrests are made
tho offenders will be punished to thu
fullest extent of tho law.

FOURTEENTH ANNIVERSARY.
The fourteenth anniversary of tho

establishment of the local corps of tho
Salvation army will bo celebrated to-

day and tomorrow. Brigadier Miles,
of New York city, one of the fore-
most workers In the movement, and an
exceptionally clever speakur, will be
here and give his lecturo about his
travels half way around the world.

The lecture will be Illustrated with
fine stereopticon views taken at differ-
ent points of Interest. The admission
fee to the lecturo will bo 10 cents, but
nil tho other meetings will bo free.
Urlgadlor Miles will speak in the Jack-
son Street Baptist church Sunday eve-
ning, nnd it is expected an immense
throng will want to hear him. Rev.
De Gruchy, the pastor of the church,
says Miles is one of the best speakers
in the army, and always gives an en-

tertaining talk.

WILL PAVE PRICE STREET.
The property owners on Price street

between liromley and Hyde Park ave-
nues have taken steps to have that
block paved with cobble stones ns soon
as the necessary permission is granted
by tlie councils. An ordinance was In-

troduced at the meeting of common
council on Thursday evening by Rep-
resentative Grillltlis to that effect.

The street at that point Is very nnr--
row. but so much trafllc that way has
rendered the pavement necessary, as
there Is a steep grade near Rromley
avenue and teamsters have much dl.ll-cul- ly

In gaining the top of thu hill with
heavy loads.

U. Y. P. U. MELTING.
The Young People's society of tile

First Welsh Baptist church held their
weekly meeting last evening In the lec-

ture room of the church, and a large
attendance wns noticeable. President
David J. Davis was chairman and
Hugh Williams was In charge of the
singing.

The usual exercises were taken up
and Mr. Davis gave a talk on "What
Young People Should Read." The sub-
ject was discussed by several of the
members and many Interesting points
were brought out by the speakers.

DEBATE THIS EVENING.
The Ripple Division, Sons of Tem-

perance, will conduct n debate and
give an entertainment tills evening
in their hall on South Main avenue.
The subject Is "Resolved, That liquor
Is more destructive than war."

The iitllrniativc side will be upheld
by William II. Harris, John W. Thom-
as and Thomas J. Edwards. The nega-
tive side will bo made up of Thomas
Ellas, David Hopkins ami William
Davis. An excellent programme will
be given by first-clas- s talent.

INITIAL StU'PER AND SOCIAL.
Tho ladies of tho Simpson Methodist

Episcopal church whoso names begin
with the Initials A, H. C, I) and E will
serve a supper in the lectuie room n"Xt
Tuesday evening from 6 to S o'clock.

This will be followed by nn enter-
tainment, at which an excellent pro-
gramme will be rendered. Ice cream
and cake will lie served afterwards.
The mere announi'e-.nen- t of the event
is sufficient to attiaet a largo crowd.

WELSH BAPTIST HTRCH.
The cantata, "l'ros and Crown,"

which was so succc-stun- y given at
the? First AVelsli Baptist church on
Easter Sunday evening, under the di-

rection of Professor William Evans,
will bo repeated tomorrow evening.

Rev. D. 1). Hopkins will occupy tho
pulpit and it is expected that he will
make his reply to the call which lui3
been extended to him to become tho
pastor of the church. Thu ten Ice will
begin at 6 o'clock.

ARRESTED A BURGLAR.
Patrolman Thomas Evans arrested

Stephen Gabola at U o'clock yesterday
morning while lie wns In the act of
stealing meat from the butcher shop
conducted by William Payers, on
Scranton street. The prisoner suffered
an Injury to one of his hands while
crawling through tho window.

At the hearing before Alderman Da-

vis yesterday morning Gabola wis
committed to tho county Jail in default
of r,00 ball.

PLYMOUTH CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. E. A. Boyl, of Clare. Michigan,

who occupied the pulpit of tlie Ply-
mouth Congregational church last
Sunday, will otllciate again tomorrow.
Rev. Boyl is a good speaker and Is
also a lecturer of some note.

Tlie members of tho church will meet
on Monday evening to consider tho
advisability of calling a pastor to tho
church. It Is not known who the
choice will be, but Rev. Boyl Is favor-
ably spoken of.

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.
District Deputy David Cadwgan and

his assistants Installed the newly elect-
ed ofllcers of Silurian Lodge, No. 703,
I. O. O. V., last evening in Evans' hall
on South Main avenue.

Tho oilicers are as follows: Noble
grand, Thomas J. Thomas; vice grand,

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

As well ns the handsomest, and others
are Invited to call on any druHglst and
KCt u fruo trial bottlo of Kemp's Halsam
for tho Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
Ik guaranteed to euro and relieve all
Chronic and Acuta Coughs, Asthma,
Droixhitls and Consumption. 1'ilce 23c.
and Mu.

CONSULTING A WOJIAN.

Mrs. Plnkham's Advioo Insplroe
Conudonco and Hopo.

Examination by n. mnlo physician is
a hard trial to a delicately organized
woman.

Sho puts it oft' as long ns she dare,
and is only driven to it by fear of can-
cer, polypus, or somo dreadful ill.

Most frequently such a woman leaves
n. physician s olllco
where sho has un-

dergone a critical
examination with
nn impression, moro
or less, of discour

jaa'. p- -f gjp- - agement.
This condi

tion of tho
mlnddestroys
tho effect of
advice; nnd u

she grows
worso rather

than better. In consulting Mrs. Pink-ha- m

no hesitation need bo felt, tho
storv is told to n. woman nnd is wholly
confidential. Mrs. Plnkham's address
is Lynn, Mass., sho offers sick women
her advice without charge.

Her intimate knowledge of women's
troubles makes her letter of advice a
wollsprlng of hope, and her wide experi-
ence and skill point tho way to health.

" I suffered with ovarian trouble for
seven years, and no doctor knew what
was the matter with me. I had spells
which would lost for two days or more.
I thought I would try Lydia E. Pink-ha-m's

Vegetable Compound. I havo
taken Boven bottles of it, and nm en-

tirely cured." Mrs. .Toiix Foiimiax, 20

N. Woodbcrry Ave., Baltimore Md.
Tho above letter from Mrs. Foreman

Is only one of thousands.

Walter Wllkinsj secretary, John Ev-
ans; assistant secretary, Roger Evans;
financial secretary, David Cadwgan;
trustee, D. D. Evans.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of tho lato Charles A.

Benson will bo held tomorrow after-
noon ut 2 o'clock. Servloes will be held
at the house, corner of Price street and
Everett avenue. Interment will be
made In the Dunmore cemetery.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Jackson Street Baptist church held
a regular mooting last evening at the
homo of Mrs, Mary Lewis, SG7 North
Hyde I'ark avenue. Matters pertain-
ing to home and foreign work wero
discussed at length and tho evening
wns profitably spent.

A successful dime supper was con-
ducted last evening between the hours
of 6 and 10 o'clock by tho Ladles' Aux
iliary, Pride of Ninety-liv- e ludge, No.
3S, at the residence of Mrs. A. E.
Kotchum, 131G Prlco street. The sup-
per was liberally patronized and en-
joyed by all the participants.

The following ladies have been chos-
en to preside over tho West Scranton
booth at the firemen's fair next month:
Mrs. James Shea, forelady; Mrs. Al-

bert Lewis, first assistant; Miss Ger-
trude Beavers, second assistant. The
oilicers of the contingent aro: Mrs. T.
II. Allen, president; Mrs. Henry My-
ers, vice president; Miss Jennie Clark,
secretary.

Court has approved tho bonds of
Constables John Davis, of the Fourth
ward, and Lawrence Rooney, of the
Fourteenth ward.

The funeral of tho Infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraltn Thomas, of
South Fllmore avenue, who died yes-
terday morning, will bo held tomorrow
afternoon at the house at 4 o'clock.
Interment will be made In Washburn
street cemetery.

The remains of the infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. George Nichols, of SI 3

Luzerne street, were interreu yester-
day afternoon in St. John's German
Catholic cemetery.

George Pryor, a laborer, and William
Davis, a driver, both employes at tho
Dodge mine, are suffering from in-

juries received while at work on
Thur.Mlay. Pryor's eye was hurt by a
piece of coal and Davis was kicked by
a mule.

Michael Connors, who was arrested
for drunkenness and disorderly con-
duct, was in a serious condition in
tlie station house yesterday and med-
ical aid had to lie summoned.

Thu funeral of the lato William E.
Reese will bo held tomorrow after-
noon nt u o'clock. Interment in Wash-
burn street cemetery.

The ladles of the Plymouth Congre-
gational tliurch, whose names begin
with tlu letters A, B, C and D, will
serve a, supper next Wednesday even-
ing between the hours of 0 nnd 10

o'clock. An excellent menu will lie
served.

The employes of the street cleaning
department were engaged yesterday In
removing the dirt which has accumu-
lated nu tlie asphalt pavement on
Jackson street.

OBITUARY.

Mary, wife of I.urrard Farmer, died
ut iter homo on Fein Hill, Ol.v pliant, ju-j--

relay inornliur after an illness of two
weeks of rheumatic fever. Deeeusid was
f.e Uuiielitur of Jlrs. Charles Williams
and wna born In ftuel-'ii- d twenty-nln- o

years ago. In lsy. she came with her
parents to Olyphunt, where sho has
resided. Sho was a jouns woman of
many excellent qualities nnd was highly
esteemed and respected by all who knew
her. Sho Is surUved by her parents,
husband, three small children. Mamie,
Margaret and Chailes, two brothers and
three sisters. Tho funeral will take piaco
from hor lato homo Sunday ufternoon
at 3 o'clock. Interment will be mudo in
St. Patrick's cemetery.

Mrs. Ellen Sptllman, ulfo of Michael
Spellman, mid mothor of Lieutenant Mi-

chael Spelliiian, of tho pillce department,
and I. L Spellman, special olllcer at the
Delaware and JludHon depot on Lacka-
wanna avenue, died jesterday at noon.
Deceased had not enjoyed good health
for over six months, but appeared to bo
all right yesterday morning up to 11

o'clock. Sho then retired and in an hour
she was d"ad. Mrs. Spellman was 77
years of ago and was born in Ireland.
Sho camo to this country with her hui-ban- d

in 1617 and on their arrival thy
Immediately went to liouesdale and re-

sided there for live years. They thn
moved to CarbomU'.e and after a resi-
dence thorn for two years moved to this
city and havo resided here ever since.
She was highly respected ami led a Chris-
tian life. Besldrs her husband nnd tho
above, two sons cno daughter. Mrs. P.i.
rick May, of Ash street, survives her.
Tho funeral will be announced later.

Mrs. Cleorgo Snow, of W5 North Brom-
ley avenue, died Inst night at 11.S) o'clock
nt tho Moses Taylor hospital. Sho was
removed to tho hospital about a week
ago and yesterday underwent an oper-
ation. Tho tdiock nnd her illness wero too
great nnd denth ensued. Sho was an years
of neo and Is survived by her husband
nnd four children. Grace, William, Roh.
ert nnd George. Tho funeral announce,
unent will be made lator.

, , i,,v t.prjjT.

PILGERS ARE NOT

AT ALL TO BLAME

AT LEAST THE CORONER'S JURY
SO CONSIDERS.

Their Verdict Declares That tho Son,

Charles F. Pilger, Jr., Came to His
Death in tho Fire nnd Exonerates
C. F. Pilger, Sr., and Family from
Blame Tho Parents and Three

Children Testify Witnesses Told

How Thoy Fought tho Fire.

Acquittal from all blame in connec-
tion with tho fire which destroyed their
property, the "White Horse" hotel nnd
resulted in one fatality, the death of

son, on Wednesday morning, April
VI, wns nccorded C. F. Pilger, sr., and
his family last night by tho coroner's
lurv.

Tho Jury met nt tho Throop hotel for
the purpose of Investigating tho cnuso
of the death of young Pilger and heard
several witnesses. The verdict was
bnr-.'- d upon the testimony thus brought
out.

Tho verdict In full was: "We, the
undersigned Jurors, after hearing sev-
eral witnesses and upon their evidence,
find that Churles F. Pilger, Jr., came
to his death by being burned In tho
tire nt rilger's hotel in Throop, Wed-
nesday morning, April 12, ISO'.'. Wo
nlso exonerate F. C. Pilger, sr., nnd
family from all responsibility there
with." (Signed), Dr. J. F. Jacobs, V.
J. Mr.fJraw, M. J. Gallagher, Thomas
C. Martin, Stephen McDonald and Pat-
rick Tlerney.

None of the witnesses seemed to bo
able to throw any light upon tho origin
of tho lire, but all stated that tho
Humes were beyond control by the time
they got out of their homes. Tho elder
Pllgers did not know exactly what
time they closed up the house, but that
John, the son who was burned, was
still up. Everything teemed nil right
then.

NORTH ECRANTON.

In the Providence M. E. church to-
morrow, Secretary George Mahy, of
the Y. M. C. A., will give n talk. Sun-
day school at the usual hour In the
afternoon. There will be a meeting
of tlie Epworth League or evening
service.

Rev. Thomas De Gruchy. of West
Scranton, will deliver a lecture with
stereopticon views at tho First Welsh
Baptist, Market street, Wednesday
evening, Mny 10. His subject will be
"John Bunyan and Pilgrim's Pro-
gress."

Services will be conducted as usual
nt the Welsh Baptist church on West
Market street Sunday. ltev. J. M.
Evans, the pastor, will preach. Tho
evening service will be conducted in
tho English language. After school,
the children will rehearse the anthem
chorus under J. A. Evans.

Services will be held Sunday at the
usual houivs at the Providence Welsh
Baptist church, Wayne avenue.
Preaching- both morning and evening
by the pastor. Rev. W. F. Davis. Tlie
oyenlng services will bo conducted In
the English language. Bible school
at 'i p. in. Superintendent, J. C.
Thomas.

Tho Rev. W. F. Davis will leave for
Pittston the first of the week to take
part several evenings In revival meet-
ings now in progress in the Welsh
Baptist church of that place.

Colonel T. D. Lewis Council, No. I0ir,
held n very interesting and Impo-
rtant meeting last evening in honor of
the return of the members that went
to war. Six new members were ini
tiated also, and several propositions
were received for membership. At
the conclusion of the meeting a pleas-
ant social session was held. The ci-

gars were passed around and fraternal
greetings were exchanged nnd a pleas-
ant evening enjoyed by all.

Rescue Lodge, No. ".71, Knights of
Pythias, has cancelled all arrange-
ments for the celebration and ban-
quet which will bo held at the Audi-
torium next Wednesday evening.

Th members of Marquette coun-
cil, No. 423, Young Men's Instltue, are
requested to meet in their rooms at
S.S0 o'clock on Sunday morning to go
to the a o'clock mass In the Church
of the Holy Rosary,

Carl.ullawn Lodge, No, 3, American
True Ivoiitcs, will give a. conceit on
Wednesday, June 7.

st evening at tho regular meeting
of tlio Beatrice Rebokali Lodge, ten
new members were Initiated, in their
rooms on East Market street. After
tlie meeting a social session was hold.
Cake and lemonade wero passed
around and the ladies enjoyed a very
pleasant evening.

The newly elected chiefs of Tona-luk- a

Tribe, No. 72, I. O. R. M., were
Installed by the district deputy, Jos-
eph Hall, of Sauklo Tribe. No. 107,

Thuisday evening.
E. A. Reynolds has been elected del-

egate from the Providence Presby-
terian church to tlie Lackawanna
Presbytery, wliich will meet In Ply
mouth on Monday next.

Alderman Saltry. of the Third ward,
is the city and school delinquent tnx
collector.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bound, of Dallas,
Luzerne county, luivo returned home,
after a visit to their daughter, Mrs.
F. C. Stnckhouse, of Marion street.

Rev. and Mrs. Pascoe, of Bticktown,
N. Y aro tho guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Madison, on Mousey avenue.

Mrs. W. A. MacAllistcr nnd son, of
Belmont Terrace, are visiting friends
in Northumberland.

Lester Meredith Is visiting friends tn

Miss Jennie Detty, of Deacon street,
Is visiting friends In Clark's Green.

Mlie auditorium will bo open to tho
publlo on the evening of May 10 with

What do the J
I Children I
g Drink?

Don't givo thorn tea or coffee,
navo yon tried tho new food drink
called GIUIN.O? It U dollcious
nnd nourishing and takes tho placo j!

of coffee. A
Tho moro Gralu.O you r'.vo lha A

children tho moro health you distri- - iLute through their bvstcms. v
K O rain- - O is mado of puro Brains, and P
v when properly prepared tastes liko s
P tho choico grades of coffco but costs V
0 about - ni mneli. All grocers sell q
(!) it. loc. aud 25c. rt

TryQrain0!
? InihttruityonrriroccrglTeiyouOHAIN-- V
0 Accept no lulutton. (

FRANCES WILLARU HOSPITAL

Gives Pc-riM- in a Glowing Tribute
of Praise.
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Miss Gcorglana Dean, Nurso at tlie Fran-
cis

In
E. Willard National Temper-nnc- c

Hospital,
Chicago, III., Jan. 20, 1SP9.

Pe-ru-- Drug M'f'g Co., Columbus, O.
Gentlemen You will bo glad to know

of the happy results obtained from the
use of Pe-ru-- among the patients
under my caro whenever prescribed by
the physician. I have seen some very
obstinate catarrh of tlie stomach,
where Pe-ru-- was tho only medicine of
used. I consider it a reliable medicine.

Gcorglana Dean.

New York Announcement.

SPRING 1899.
Horner's Furniture.

"

The BEST IN THE MARKET,
because representing the produc-
tions of the best makors only. Other
advantages aro the unequalled as-

sortments iu all lines, whether
wanted for city or country houses,
nnd tho very moderate prices at
which tho goods are marked.

Tho completeness of our assort-
ments can best bo understood from
the fact thnt we enrry in stock, and
exhibit, more than two hundred and
fifty distinctly different Bedroom Seta
in overy vnrlety of material, ns well
ns endless lines of Parlor, 3)rnwlng
ltoom, Iilbrary and Dlnlnc Room
Furniture, ranging from the mod-
est and Inexpensive tothe most elab-
orately carvod and inlaid.

In a word, over? article roqulred for use.
comfort nnd adornment In the houhold
can bo had with Its plainly mnrked moderate
price at tho Great Furniturs Emporium of

R.J.Horner & Co.,
Furniture Mnkrr. nnd Iraorter,

Gl-0- 5 W. 23d St., New York
(Ad)nlnlnE Kden Muaer.)

Horner it On.'. etsbllihmunt In one of th
sliUtiof New York. Knwpper Coinmont.

a very excellent entertainment Riven
by a comedy company.

Hyde I'ark Encampment will meet
on next Tuesday evening In Chapnell's
hall.

William Reynolds and sister, Susan,
of Holyoke, Mass., are vlsltlnff friends
on West Market street.

Mrs. George Watkins, of Xantieoke,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Xeat,
of Wells street.

Mrs. George Simpson, of ningham-ton- ,
X. V., is visiting her sister, Mrs.

John Heese, of Illalr avenue.
Miss Winifred Walls, of Inkernian,

Is visiting Miss Mary Ruddy, of Par-ne- ll

street.
Mrs, Matthew Ryan, of Wales street,

is 111.

Miss Lizzie Jones, of Olyphant, is
visiting her grandmother. Mrs. Thom-
as Reese, of Parker street.

Mrs. Robert Hughes and children
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Haiiey, f
Capouso avenue.

Kvun 13. Reese Is 111 at his homo on
Summit avenue.

Miss .Dora Davis, of West Market
street, is visiting friends in Plymouth.

R. A. Uarnes, of Gleatii. Is visiting
C. Stevens, of Weston place.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johnson, of Clin-
ton, Mass., are expected to arrive here
today to permanently reside.

Mrs. Henry O'Malley, of West Mar-

ket street, is 111.

DUNMORE.

A good sized audience collected In the
auditorium of the Tripp Avenue Chris-
tian church last evening to listen to
Dr. V. D. Power, a former pastor of
President Lincoln, deliver an address
on the "Ideal Woman." Prior to tha
remarks of Dr. Power, Miss Florence
Robertson rendered "Saved by Grace,"
by request. In a very pleasing man-
ner. Dr. Power proved to be an Inter-
filing speaker and had no trouble in
se.urlng the attention of the audience.
He paid a glowing tribute to the "Ideal
Woman." A neat sum was realized,
which will go towards earning on tlio
church work now started In tills place.

Services at the Dudley Street Ruptlst
church, Rev. R. M. Roderick, Ph. D..
pastor, for Sunday are as follows:
Morning sermon, subject, "Seeking
Heavenly Things," 10.30 o clock: Sun-

day srhool, ut noon; Junior Christian
Kndeavor, 4 p. m.: Senior Christian
Kndeavor, fi.30 p. in.; evening si nnon,
subject, "rontlus Pilate, or the Weak-knee- d

Man The Slave of Passion."
7.30 p. m. Tho evening subject Is the
second In a series of sermons to be
preached on successive Sunday even-

ings by tlie pastor on the "Queer
Characters of New Tffrninent Time
and Their Representatives." Special
music by the choir and solos by Pro-

fessor Tagard, will also accompany
tlv so discourses. The congregation on
Sunday evenings Is steadily Increasing,
but still there Is room and a welcome
for nil.

Rev. W. R. Hnrshaw, of the West
Jittston Presbyterian church will oe- -
cupy tho pulpit of the Dunmore Prcs- -

byterlan church both Sunday morning
and evening. Tho Rev. W. P. Gibbons
will occupy the pulpit at West Pitts- -

ton.
John Xocktown, an employe at tho

Murray's mines, received severe in- -

Juries yesterduy by a fall of roof. He
lives In Sport Hill.

The committee of arrangements fo-t-

concert to bo given at the Dudley
Street Uaptlst church next Tuesdav
evening have secured the ser-

vices of tho well known elocutionist
and humorist V. M. Prune Is in addi-
tion to tho tnlent previously adver-
tised. A good program has been

nnd no expense will be
to make this concert u crand suoccbS.

Miss Georclana Dean was for thre
years missionary In Liberia, under tho
Methodist Episcopal church from tho
training school In Chicago. After hfr
return she studied nursing, graduat-
ing from the present Frances E. Wll-la- rd

National Temperance Hospital of
Chicago.

Pe-ru-- Is In high favor with tho
nurses and doctors. It Is a spccltlo tor
catarrhal diseases of nil varieties. It
cures catarrh of tho throat, catarrh of

lungs, catarrh of the stomach,
catarrh of tbe kidneys, nnd that form

catarrh so common among women,
known to the profession as polvlo ca-

tarrh, ordinarily called female com
plaint. Pe-ru--

cures these troubles .

promptly and per-
manently.

D. P. Nlehart, M
writes: "I am

well pleased with
works of Pe-ru--

In the numer
cases I have

been using It during wftP1past two years,
that I cannot re- -

irain irom iniorm-D- , r. jjoh..rt. .D.
lug you of the goodNebrnska. City, Mo.
results obtained, I deem It useless to
detail every case (for they are many)

which I have used and prescribed
this remedy, but I will sny that I havo
never been disappointed in results, I
have used, not dozens, but hundreds of
bottles. I am a physician of flfty-olg- ht

years' constant practice and always
willing to recommend nnythlng of ser-
vice to suffering humanity. Po-ru--

stands first nnd toremost In my esti-
mation of all proprietory medicines."
Send to The Pe-ru-- Drug M'f'g Co.,

Columbus. Oo., for a free copy cf
Dr. Hnrtmon's latest book on catarrhal
diseases.

AMUSEMENTS.
T YCEUM THEATRE,

WAS & BUROUNDnR. Lessest.
II. R. LONU. Mtnaser

Return Engagement, April I5,
itatinee and Night.

The llrllllnnt CASINO, Now York Produo.
tlon, "The Htc Bounty Show," mo

NlghU In .New York.

Hi--. Louis riann
and Clara Lipman

la the Magnlllcmit Mnilcnl Comedy,

THE TELEPHONE GIRL
Book by Iluh Moiton.
Music by Oustave Kerker.
Staged by (Icorco W. hederer.

Prices 23, SO, 75, tlM. M V).

Special Saturday Muilnr Prices 23, &),
T, and $1.00.

The March King's Comlngl

SOUSA and
his

JOHN
PHILIP

SOUSA,
Conductor.

Maude Reese Davie, Sopruno.
Dorothy lloyle. VlnllnlJt.

Prices Gallery, 50 Cents; Balcony,
75 Cents; Lower Floor, $1.00.

Boxes and Loges, 1.50.

TUESDAY, ArRIL 18, 1809.

ONE NIOHT ONLY.

The distinguished ncl-or- ,

WM. H. CRANE
und lih admirable compauy In tun ;reat

success

THE HEAD OF THE FAMILY

Orlsinnl Cast, setting', Mr
PRICKS 2."i, CO, 75, 51.00, Jl.fiO.

Heat' on sale.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC." BURdUNDr-- & REIS. Lcsssei.
H. K. I.O.NU, Manager.

Balance of Weok

ft
HUELIER'S IDEALS

I'resantlue
Miss Beatrice Earls and Mr. Chester

DeVonde.

Daily Matinees 10 Cents.
Evening Prices 10, 20, 30 cents.

KSllnMKSS Monday, April 17

The Clever Little Actress,

Katherine Rober,
In repertoire or popular plays. Monday

evening

THE GREAT DIAMOND ROBBEHY.
Tuesday Mutlne

THE DEACON'S DAUGHTER.

Dime matinees daily, beginning Tuesday
Evening Prices-1- 0, 20, SO.

'4'J?ySiaBwi 3f ONE
liraifllifi snnn
iUwfrgWHg nw SMI WEEK

Commencing Monday JMutlnce, April 10

The Monte Carlo Girls
eURL-ESQUER- S.

XTRA. XTRA.

ADGIE AND HER TRAINED LIONS

.Speclnl fiiituronrt r ouch performance
of ho Itiirlosque loaipauy.

NEXT 'J Uvn, eointiietiolii Monday
mini ee, April 17 Lit. If fcteypt Iturleiqp
Co., the oni;iiiiil of tho tiet ey Dinner famo,

LIWER8TA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURESmmm Billousnoss.

ID MJCMMf: (Constipation,
13 JM, Dyspopsio,

lISSHwrnlll lacho nnd Livor
J&iS&ggsSftL Complaint.

SUGAR COATBD.
1UU fiuuta Sold by all drueiristi

I or Bent br mull.25 CTS. I
Ncrvltt Medics! Co., CMciro

Sold by J rftvrali & Tliomas, Drug-sr- n
gHts,, 3W I.f ave Scranton, Pa,


